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. .- w- mpnuf uatu cummuance iouoscriDers cannot wi r?rflw tlieif support untiV arrearages are fully settled' "r '

-

r- 7.be: y man so'Tond of the an
J lt?al lhal hc was detecmined that- -

deata

J circuTation it prohitrited; aniny
deputy postmater who fchairoguil- -

Vraember of the Senate, jwho belongs
j to oo party coanection and voed a.r

are weft persuaded ' that tie eflbrtOi "

of dcsigtiin faction; of unchaste notl i '
I

.1

wafthlv bv thfe hand, and said lo hito. and the forro nrmibli cnnr;nian( f
Tho'iifh f diffprpH frhm crifi" --in iIia in rvnAtr lomlnilsn .Inik1. :,..u " "rs

vote.. I vet honor tout crtr!4ict. and ) ieot iinncuarD onrl innni i.'... 7 y i - j ....vmh u iiivajicuiruk1"will vpr ilo intirf tn it ' Mr. Vnni li'm ir iiiQio it,Ml.,. ..j '

Rurpn'a frinrtia lVrm K Sntu K iti I tK noaelJ.ii' f

ty thereof, shall be forthwith romov

Sec. 2. And he'll.further enctded, ,

TTiat nothing in the actsof Conaiess'
lo establish and : regulate the- - llost
Office Department shall be conswu--
ed to protect anv denutv Dostmasbr. ;

mill carrier ' or ofhfr nffirar nr alnt
of Said DeDartincnt. who&ball knnar- -

k" r.
in!?lv circn!at- - in anv Statpi Te-i- . f

itorv. Of Uistrrrt. na " arnruM- - jJiv
such pamphlet, newspaper, handhpli
or oUier prinU6VrjLajer.or' pictoal
representation, forbidder by tlie,
iawi oi sucn aiaie. leiruory, tar :

iyistrict. - : . .1Se. 3. And he it furilier bt ic-- j

ted hy the authority 'aforesaid, 1 lat I

the deputy ppatmasters of the off :es j

where the pamphlets- newspap rs, .

handbills, or other printed papers or !

-,

,

-I-

pictorial j representations faforeid, ' Robinson, Tallmadge, and VV right,
may arrive for delivery, shall, under i were the only members 'from non-ih- e

instructions , of1 the Postmnterf slave holding States, who voted with
General, from lime to time give (no-hi-

eren should oot seperate therh;
lor tie had ber stuttedand placed on
tho tester of his bed. ' As Suzette

(.took down puss, she uttered an ex.
j ckmalion of'surprise at finding her
: so heavy. The lover' hastened to o- -
; den the animal, when out fell a show
er of gold: There were a thousaiin
louis couccaled in tho body of tho

at, and this sum. which the old mi '

ser had starved himself to amaSS.
uvvmuu mwjuiji ivrvaiu ui io ur
thy girl and her disinterested lo

omettc
A SCENE IN THE SENATE

Abolition Reports in New York and
Pennsylvania--

Votes ix Tnu House or Repee- -
V SEXrATIVES.

We lay before our readers an in-

teresting LeUer which we. received
yesterday morning from Washing-
ton. The easting vote of Mr. Van
Bwren is worth all the pamphlets and
Reports that can be written, to open
the-eye- s of the SautW. This Was a
trying question. All the Senators
IrOm the non-slave- - holding State
with tour exceptions, were arrayed
against him. All tha 'opuIaKtopicis
of Freedom of the PrejsRight of
Discussioc, a commopproperty in
the Mail of the knifed States," kc
&c. were throwninto the opposite
Bcale. But thfTjustice' of Mr. Van
Buren prevailed his-lov- e for the
Unionpredominated his respect for
thatgood faith, which guarantees to

leach of the slave holding StatesKi J . .. . . . ...
ineir jurisdiction over this delicate
subject, and which bind this sacred
Jf
Union ...together,

v
induced

,
hirrf to vole

lor a bul. which Drevpnfs tha ii reat
organ of communication between the
North and the South from be'int con
verted--- , into a po:sonriti3 amVofTon- -
sivejvfianon nntnst lhoSauiU.by.
the Fanatics of the Norm. TTiouan

POETRY.
-

From the Augusta Courier.
T OJ THE DEATH OF 3IlSS S. E,! AGED JTETE

VEARS.

Weep not for her ! AhhougTi she lies
ColJ aa the Tnarblo now-- - f ,

Although tlxe clnmiriy dews of death
Are gntherej on her brow ,

Alihoagli no more her little heart
Beata warm within her hreast

Her spirit has flown to a hotter laiiJi
Where, the weary are at rest! '

tt-'ee- p not for her I though, as ths bud
Ja3l opening to the sua

rUsLy the caukering worm she fell,
Cre life had well begun1.

Fcr here in virtue's pleasant patli
--The lovely pilgrim trod, ;

Aa--I now her gentle spirit rests
In the bosom ofher God 1

f ITeep not or hor ! although the flowers
v That bloomed beneath her care

Jay fade; although, in curls, no more
Ye twine her silken hair;

well that she hath met her God
la the purity of youth,

fere she had ceased to worship hira
In spirit and in truth V j

. Wet p not for hti ! although ye hear!
Ilcr atless voice no more, i

Attljough the haunts she loved so wtll
Look, sadder than before: lr

?
9

Let little children come to me,
Tho great Redeemer said,

. And to his .arms, on winga of love
; . Her spotless soul hath fled,'
i" :' ' V' ..V ... . . V i
Tr r t --

erp noi lor ner : although no more
: Sho claims a mother's kbs,

.AUliough no more ye jneet her eye.
, EeKiii2 ia loveliness

Ot pure and sparkling ray,
Shinoa where no sorrow comes,

" la. everlasting day ! - j

IL FRATELLO.

-

:Ttit'-viYYr- rt t 9JlVl VvilUut.il
"V

THE STUFFED CAT.
. An old chitfonier, (or ragpicker,)

kjcljiti Paris in a state of the most
aLicct povcitv. His oa'y relation
r.as a niece, who lived as servant
wn tii a green grucor. The gur;al?
vays asa;3ied her uncle as tar .as her
i!, Ljlef usnsAvauhle! mil. 'When
i;ie. .ie.iir.eJof hts jjeath,- wliich tdok

s'le wss c:i the p6iiit
n in-uri-

.c iv;:'ki i'j'irncvman
Iirr.j wirti Av no !o !iad he. n (long
a;Vi h( iK 'J !c iHi;.;in! uny w: us. -

fd, bet S ize.:.' .'had nut vl bought

gainst the bill, was yet so affected by
the saJIant bearing ot the Vice rre- -
sident on the occasion, that, the Se.
nale, adjourning immediately after
the "vote was taken, he followed Mr.
Yari Bureo to his room, shook him

that they owed him a peculiar debt ot
gratitude, forj-b- y his vote alone was
carried a measure essentlaltotb-i- ,
peace ana .safety ot their nresi
and wenf forward under an irfesisti.
ble impulse of feeling toAeader Him
their congWuIationsori an act alike
honorable to him and auspicious to
the harmony and best interests oi the
whole Union. Messrs Buchanan.

"If, after this signal and proud e
vidence of Wr. Van Burtn's princi- -
ple on this subiecU.as.weli as ofbis
elevated firmness and decision of
character, when occasion 'requires,

'anv shall be lound solost to all sense
of justice as to question the one or
the other, the fault will te in the
iiEABT, nnd not the head, of that
person. Should such an one be
found in the South, he roust be cqn- -

tent to lie under the double curse of !

ingratitude and injustice. I send .

you the Bill and vote upon it."
The Votes on the three Resolu

tions, in the House of RepresenVa:
lives, attached to Mr. Pinckney's
Report, are- - further Signs of ihe
Times Most of the Nays are
Whigs- - M ost of the. A yes ace Re-

publicans and frie'eds of Van Btiren
But let us test the question in ano

ther manner. The Legislature of
New York and Pennsylvania have
taken, up the Resolutions ofthe Sou-

thern States, particularly of Virginia
--W-hat says the Comrrittee of the
Whig Legislaiure of Pennsylvania ?

JZVir. . murmrilJcrJtxWvlfe. S La t,iUthfirStates nor Congress possess the right
of interfering with the subject of
slavery by legislation, but does not
advocate the suppression of opinionsr
upon any subjects relating to the mo-

rality and happiness of a people.
"The committee deny the right of

any State to claim and insist upon
any legislation on the subject by the
State ot Pennsylvania.

They repott the following rtsolu ?

i TW tu ,haeia. hnM;,',
..c,,. , . . , . . .; i

, . . , tr jm,; einJL''iliIIIT ii MIT I Will I Ifl L1IJI I II .11 II i3lll ri ;

j- - j: r i i
,seprocecumgs are uwgrai-tiu-

.

to the... t J' 1 .

nea out, wouiu inicaiuu uv uiwuiu-- j
lion oi tne u uiou.

cession arose, which involved the ;

merits of the reports and resolu- - .;

tions, to w Iii ch Messrs. Stevens, '

Reed, Walker, Cox, Bidlack, Mc.
Griffin and Lwing participated. f
Considerable animation was exhib- i-
ted in the debate. Mr. need lined :

. . ' '".

we report uuu re&oiuuvus. oejr .

ambitionTof false'-- philathropyfaod i
misguided aeahtfl disturh th n:ifV
and endanger he safety of our sistet

'States' of the Southland involve us in
serious difficulties; with themV hatu '
'so far yielded to. rationar 'refection

exprestheir'- - accordance with tho
Opjjffon of his excf llancv ; tho Gtw .
orour, tlvat4heX.ei:Lilatures pos

sesses the potcer to pass such penal '
laws as wUl have the effect of fart I

venttng th citizens of this State and.
residentj within it, frottv waiting
themselejs utlhhijrptny,of the pro-
tection of ts sovereignty and laws,
while they) are actually employed ii
exciting, insurreition and seditumiiti
a sister State, or engaged in treason
able enterprises, intended to be exe-
cuted therein.' The Rtsdltttiond
contorm iii spirit to the Report and
deprecate every thing which is ofien-siv-e

to the; Soutb
i kcse'rjEsulutions wefiTcaf ried by

an almost uhammous vote ot both ,;

Houses. Let the People of Virginia
conipare these proceedings and see
whether, we are most kale under the
riiaxims o the Whig Legislature of
Pei:tisy Ivariia or oi'iHe ltepubhcaa
Legislature ol IS ew, York.

This miserale time-serv-
er says, "This

is one of themost important acts or the T-e-

nate and if need to aartintcge, may be' the
means of breaking up 3h. Van Buren ia
New Englilnd. .Van did not-hesitat- e an
instant, and 'seemed to jump at the chance
of giving the casting tote. .

!

Head Quarters of ihe Army,
San J Jacinto, Aptti i!0, ;lb36

To his Excellency D. G. Burnett,
.Prenlenlt of the Republic of Texas.,

Sib I regret extienriely that my
situation since the bailie oi the 2 1st,
has been such a to prevent n.y send-

ing you oflQciai report ot the kame
previous to this time. .

iw- - tw'injr- - inform yo2"
that on the evening ot the I61J1 ins
after a tord march oi tuiy Re
mi.'cs.which was effected in two cays
and a half, theiun.y arrived opposite v

Harrisbtirg: that evening a Courier
was takpi tror.; which i learned that
General Santa Anna, w ilh one divi-
sion of his choice troPft had march-
ed in the direction of Lynch's ierry.
on the tan Jacinto, burning Harris

they pnssed down.
army was trcercd to be in readiness
to inarch p-r- ly next roornms. The
main body; : effected a passing over

)

rarie fdra short'lime, and without.
rerreshrnent, ; Aj daylight we re.

...... , .W V. V. V. IU
short distance our scouts encounter- -
cd those i?f the ecciny, and we rc

of march for Anhuac, crossins at
Lynch's. The Texian nrmv halted
within kalf a mile 'of the lerry ; in

:Some timber, and were enlaced in
slaughtering beeves when the aimy
of General-Sant- a was discovered to
be approaching in battle array, hav- -"mg peen eucampea ai stoppers

the design Ol

but - vetc repo-- '

this important vote consults the great j Pamphlets through tho mail, a mea-intere- sts

both of the North and the i sure deeply involving the peace and
S-jut- and though he orght to re- - security-o- f the Souths was und'er con-
ceive t!ie thanks of both far mea- - ( sideration. ' The portion of the Pre- -

v v4

?

- L ' "s

if r. v-- - ;

4 .

i ,'
... i.

V- -

.1 '

lice of the same .so that they rVay j

be withdrawn, by the person. who "de-- j

posited tbem.Qriginally to be matled,
and if the same,'shall not b Jwith-draw- K

in' one month thereaftt, shall
be bu rn tier otherwise destrofed."

The vote ordering the bal to be
engrossed for its third readpg was!

s follows: - - I i
,Yi-A-

S Messrs. Black IBrown,
Buchanan, CalhounVCuthberu Golds. I

Dorough, urundy, King ol Ala'ama,
King of Georgia, Moore, Nicllas,
Prestou,! Rives, . Robinson, rall-mad-- e

Walker, White,& WrigU, IS
NAYS Messrs. Benton' Clay,

Davis, K wing. of .Illinois,- Evvrig of
Ohio, Hendricks, Hubbard, rent,
Morrfs, Niles, Prentiss, Rubles,
Sheplsy, Southard, Swift, Tocalhson,-Wall- ,

and Webster ; . 18." ?V
The Chair's casting vote deiided

it in theaiTirmative.'-B- ut to the'Let-te- r
from Washington ! :

Extract of a Letter from Wasiing- -

"Th rrr nrna crl-rlnii- a cr,n.il
V.SPrXrdny. The Bill to, pro-Tru-Dit

tne circuretuoir oi nwHmro

sident'd Message, relating
.

to that...w " o
subject, was relerred, as you wiIL
reconcctj in the early part of the,
session to a belect Uoramitte, ot

."which Mr. Calhoun was Chairman. ;

Aller the) bill had undergone some i

modifications in 'its', aeiatis, at ne
of. Mn Grundy. . Chair-- i

man of the Committee on rost urn- -

ce.s and Post Roads, modifications
- -

the dailylsession, to call some other
gentleman to the Chair to relieve

fhi.n. The vote wa. announced by

between I triumph and .defiance,' de - j

manded fWheie U the Vice Presi- - j

deni V. )At the very saraeinstant,
r. Van Buren, who had been in

conversation "with some gentlema n-

in a. part of the Chamber where ho .

w is n.t seen by Mr. Calhoun.
.

. per- -
t

ceiving. incre wa a-t.- e in me vote,

c

oritrtl toU engross and nod a

l''4'
It is impossible to describe the

electrical effect produced by this

scene. Mi. Calhoun Fas d'isconccr

belted and taken b surprise. The
was impresaeu uy ino; whole Senate,

and coaragc
-v-

itTl which the Vice President met
him

find the which received the absent Mr. Bufiah. below, respondent . of j wjhin their limits j Bayou Ilarrisburg, on
: of the Philadelphia Inquirer advising Calhoun, the qnc-stio- n was put on its !

rE30LVED That Centres dors-- ' the of the 19th, having-lef- t

the Editor to jdy this vote agamst ! .engrossinent. The Chair was tern. posse lhe constitutiona1 pOA"er, & it the taggage, sick, and sufficient
. the. Vice President.! Mr. Van P'j-:- . i poranly .occupied 'by Mr. Hubbard, : Js Expedient- to abolish .slavery and j campjjtmid in the rear. We. coo-pni- ce

; ren was no dju't- - Sensible ' of lit-- u,'. it being usual for the Vice ; President, i.. sjave wi nm the District of i ,i.,'uecl niarch throughout the
ha-- ,' sec. which would he m3de of it by after the first tvvo or three hoursf of ; p,,,,,. ,.

j rdght, matcinjr but; one', halt in the
i

Lt r McJJ.nii cKu! rs. le hastened '
ner'vo and the sog nfest ;' prtnei pie- j Mr. Hubbard 18 for the", engross-r- o

te!lJlK-r."!A)v'e- tint J.er .marrii-i- and hisrjie'show?. more tkciianv i merit . against it; The. instant
m'.st'Ky de'ies ft Us she wanted t!;e yot is or professions, ho'much of h? vt;2 ivos announced, and disclos-- 1 This report has not been finally ) ceived information that General San-- p

rice Vf her-biSdal- finery, to lay her.!-bot- he po3esse. We -- understand, ; ed 't!ie.eicistece of a tie, Mr. Cal- - K acted upon. A motion, was made to Ua Anna was in New Washington,
wn- - !e .'.Ivcntly.in the-grave- '.. Hcr-lt!n- t .hi whole conduct on this occa- - in a loud voice and ina. tone print 3000 copies of it. "A discus-- j and would that day take up his line

!
sure which is calculated.' to rivet the

i . : . ... f

j Union together, yet he has encounv!
. tered a! responsibility, which will )

jbnr.f; lown upon h:s head the' wrath !

of Adolitiom'sm. and the clamours of
I Faction,, Be it so ! Werq I Mar. !

tin Van Buren, I would rather fall in
(such a Ic.unc, than owe my e'evati in
!i to the arts of the trimmer, and the
; ruin of my country I Already we ;

m w m I

s;ch base and insidious InconJi rics;
j - but 'ie not the iesiipn. as beca;iie ;

him. TJi? biH'called fur the firme3t

iorhas kindled on enlltuiiasrrtin the
breasts of. several- politicians, wlw J

.had 'been before mere passive or ;

cq-iivcca-
: supporters. Even toiiip,

who n ul been shivering in the wind,
.and pla-vin's- part of w.eliph'jri. j

c2-i- . now n!ec?-?- ihemselve.4 to Iron
,0 - - i

pat character, ana: act as men. si
Rich. Ennu'rer.

1 ne .uiax.w u -

rohfh t nc depuly postmasters hum,
. n.mWin" throu'rh !

the mail to any State, territory,
or District attain pers therein
men&ned,

erruo- - .h toe isa i v - -
"

: f:'.j.i ' niiir hp nfn! .ibitoJ, i

and for ether purposes. 1. .t - IO ... I . ,

1 . Be it crMdea vy ru , o.w
A- -J Hou" of Represenratiees cf t he

iru.A Stiff rt America' tn oo.i.
nress Assembled. That it shnll net

I ?..,r..'i f..r 4nv f!cnatvc6stmastcfi in

t ; " v; fM i ' vyv lo dc.

.prompilyiadvanced lo Ihe Chair,, re- - embodied sentimenis that rus consti- - , point eiphtjrijles belQw
m tnnOr-iT- i wiflt.rp..r- -. -- J ; ' ; wv;U latelv'rssed Congreii' on the ' bis reception. Jle took a position

were .u v -- - -
i d . d t0 see tne nntpts ot centre, ocenpytng an n a v ..

hounced. in a tone firm and c.ear, ooe, u
, .Tivlwania ? ur rkvalrv coverbff the left

i
kus- res s i iCUit.l ti:0 :if t, in a ex.

.! leave the !d njan to
bv charif'v. Suzette rc- -

con -- "'jence vas n

C'.ia! re in which tl.e.y'ouhj: woman
I t I fi t
i i a ;.er puce ;.'A ner lover

v.: lis i
i mistrv-s- . S'ht

I.r.-S'vr.c-
'

l.-- . i:::sc rab! garret ,

wite.e ner u.;c;e o id ex; nrec. and t:v
the sacrifice r.U c.nly.of ncr.-Vr- t T

a?tir, but r.ea'rfy allele .;cr-j

ifor.'rA cn- hnJ ''the old i

huitvdcccntlv interred. Ilor p 'f ,

task lu! filed, she M 'alone io her urtfj
nde's rocm wee; in-- T bittcrlv, wnea j

the nvistel" of her t,;:.i:h'e--- s lover a
'Ycunir, iiood licliin manj' entered j

I find Yau-- 'So. mv Tood Suzette.
have lost vourplace!" cried he, I am j

come to offer you one for I i fe wii!
V I sir! ycu are

1

JOMng.

'o fititn.l want a wife, and
sure I can't find a belter 'But e -

. r...
very bodv will taught at
marry a poor g.rt i.he .- -

tne res. m ',7fi.. R.,. Q had 0tcd for it. Mr.. McUnmn : flack, line-aniiier-
y. wnt.

-- For the, engrossment r d He thought ,the gentl-e- one .double fortified medium brass

- ran hadsdme' anticipation, of Jheltwelve pounderthen opened onjour
rorng "jV --ird What saio in-- ,,rTt resolutions.

why, sir. j , Jvac'ced iri.h

WoVcqui.io the irin?f ":18i8: Jf v

ed by a discharge ofgrape and can-th- e

ister fromjour artillery, consisting ol.
. - i firebrandsments whicn uave cast

omnnrr ihp merT.be r3 of Union.
UlllVH.. i k rr-irr- have more time

forthe consideration of the subject,

he asked for a postponement. The
prevailed by amotion to pospone

vote of 44 to 37."
TMolutions with

f two six noune'ers. Jne enemy rraa

occupied j a piece of timber witnm
j riHe shot jef tho left wiog ofonr army
j fr6m which an occasional in'tichange
of small arms took place between the

t troops' until the enemyfwithdrew to ;

ion on the bank ol the Win -

, about vthree barters of a
our encampment and" com- -

a fortiiication. ' A $3Ct?

that is voii only ouiequon v -- - - ' ' .. .. .,fts,h;i tv thrown upon
" -- 1,..,.. ?a nnr nPfSOn WCllOCU uij UlC . . ,

von get overpt; come, ''I'u,r"iJenftnnr. hd bill, or , In a naesfion of the greatest poss.D e , u?r 17 i.;.n,. which, a posit

cat that he had lor many-years-
. J S, Territory, or lu.r.ct,.uar ,teinran

f ;
..

' '. . --
' - . :

.
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